
Please complete one form for each new member.

Name

Full postal address including* 
postcode

Email address*

Subscribe to announcements 
sent to these districts 
(requires an email address)?

Central  Chesterfield  Peak  Southern  

Home phone  () if you will 
allow this to be printed  in the
Annual Report

Mobile phone  () if you will
allow this to be printed  in the
Annual Report

Category () Senior  Adult   Student  Junior 

Tower

Proposed
(Signature)

Seconded

(District Ringing Master 
or appointed Deputy)

(Signature)

Election confirmed

(District or General Secretary)

(Signature)

Date of election
    
                                    

Subscription paid () or  
I will pay online later     

(Sent / given to)

Once elected, the Secretary should send this form and any subscription to the Membership 
Secretary. The current subscription rates are: Senior (over 80) £5; Adult £10; Student/Junior £5. 
Cheques should be made payable to ‘DDACBR’ or you can pay online,

Entries are not made to the membership database until this form is received by the Membership Secretary, together 
with the appropriate subscription. If you provide an email address, you will be given a login ID, and the opportunity to 
inspect and update your personal data, as well as pay your subscription using internet banking. Your name will first 
appear in the Annual Report issued at the AGM in the year following your election.

Prospective members should note that their personal data will be held by the Association on computer databases and 
details of any peals rung will be published on the internet. derbyda.org.uk/gdpr. 

*Postal and email addresses are only disclosed to appropriate officers and are not shown online, and no longer 
published in our report.
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